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ing include the block between 15th
and 16th and S and Vine Streets
and the blocks between 16th and
14th and R and Q Streets. Several
men's houses are located off cam-
pus.

In other housing
projects, Kappa Sigma and Delta

Union:

Art Exhibit
On Display
April 3-3- 0

Forty prize-winnin- g water colors
from the second international Hall-

mark Art Award competition will

go on exhibition Tuesday, April
3, at the Union, Gary Widman,
chairman of the Union exhibits
committee, said. The show will

remain through April 30.

Selected from nearly 4000 en-

tries from 35 countries, the water
colors are depictions of Christmas
by artists of 10 countries of the
Americas and Western Europe.
They were awarded $9500 in prizes
by Hallmark Cards Incorporated,
Kansas City, greeting card publish-
er who sponsors the competition,
and were first exhibited at New

KNUS Log
TUESDAY

3:00 Campus Newt
3:05 Pop Shop
4:00 Jazz Hot & Cool
4:30 Peeks at Greeks
4:45 Here's to Vets
5:00 News
5:15 Anything Goes
6:00 Twilight Time
6:55 Campus News
7:00 Sports Picture
7:15 Swing Time
8:00 Night Shift Special
9:00 Music to Dream By
9:45 Night Shift Late News

WEDNESDAY
3:00 CampuL Newt
3:05 Pop Shop

'4:00 N.U. Debut
4:30 Crib Notes
5:00 News
5:15 Session with San
5:30 Anything Goes
6:00 Twilight Time
6:55 Campus News
7:00 Sports Picture
7:15 Swing Time
8:00 Something for the Boys
8:15 Night Shift Special
9:00 Music to Dream By
9:45 Night Shift Late News

'I
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35Zeta Pledges
Thirty five pledges of Zeta Tau

Alpha, the fifteenth sorority, are
shown at their formal pledging
March 22. The girls were pledged
at the home of Mrs. Frank Henz-lic-

a Zeta alumnae and wife of
the Dean of Teachers' College, in
Lincoln. Pat Coover was elected

Publication Boards:

Ackerman, Conner
Paintings Chosen

Paintings by two University art
students have been selected for
inclusion in the exhibition of "Stu
dent Work from College and Uni-

versity Art Departments."
The two paintings are "Big Yel

low" by Alana Ackerman, and
"Simoon" by Bruce Conner.

The exhibition is being as
sembled by the American Federa-
tion of Arts under the auspices of
the College Art Association and
the United States Information
Agency. It will be circulated In

Europe.

Southern College Journalists Report

Examples Of Censorship Of Editorials

Picnic Anyone? Time to

Sports Togs from
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University Regents ruled at their
last meeting, March 24, that the
square block between 16th and 17th
Streets and R and Vine Streets
will be resVed solely for wom-tn'- s

housing
A question arose when a frater

nity showed interest in purchasing
the Delta Gamma house, which is
located in the section.

Brown Palace, Inc., an independ
ent men's housing group, had also
written a letter to the Regents con
cerning purchase of property on
i.lie south side of Vine Street in the
section designated for women's
housing.

Both inquiries were rejected,
John Selleck, University Comptrol-
ler, said, because of the area's
designation.

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
had shown interest in purchasing
the Delta Gamma house, Mary
Hall, house president, said.

At present, the group's building
plans are indefinite and depend on
finding a purchaser for their pres-tn- t

house, she said.
The area on the north side of

Holdrege between 16th and 17th

Streets has been designated for
men's housing. Other areas prev
iously designated for men's hous- -

Chicago:

Convention
Gives Hon
To Ashton

Dr. Dudley Ashton, chairman of
the department of physical educa
tion for women at the University,
was named as a fellow in the
American Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion.

This national honor award was
presented to her at the opening
in Chicago.

Dr. Ashton is the second Ne- -

braskan ever
named as a fel-

low in the na-

tional associa-
tion. The first
was Dr. Mabel
Lee, w3h o re-

tired
ipJ V 'W' xtf

S? 3 ifas chair-- m

a n of the
University's Scf ed-

ucation
physical fa, J .nil' mini

for wo-

men
Courtesy Lincoln Star

in 19 5 2. Ashton

She received the honor in 1933.

Dr. Ashton succeeded Dr. Lee
as head of the department. She
previously served as associate pro-

fessor of physical education at the
State University of Iowa and had
directed physical education at Ah-re-

Trade School and Louisville,
Ky., Normal School.

She previously had received the
Kentucky State award and is a
fellow in the Central Association for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.

She is now chairman of the pe-

riodicals committee of the AAH-PE- R

and has served as chairman a

of the national section on dance.
She has also been president of the
Kentucky association and vice pres-
ident of the Southern District.

ROTC To Select
Best Drill Squad
Awards will be given by the

ROTC department to the best
squads in the different Army Bat-

talions and Air Groups.
Judgement will be based on ap-

pearance and bearing of the squad
and squad leader, the squad lead-ear- 's

voice and handling of his
men, his overall knowledge and
execution of commands by the
squad.

Final competition will be held
April 12 in the Union Ballroom.

Classified Ads
Lest OrMB prescriptlon-Rroun- d

gold framaa. Reward.
xtcnaloa S23T.

Dresident of the erouD. Bonnie
Prior will serve as t,

Pat Alvord, recording secretary;
Pat Patterson, corresponding sec-

retary, and aJnice Larsen, treas-
urer. Zeta will participate in Rush
Week next fall and hopes to partic- -

position of the Harris-Fulbrig-

natural gas bill. The Regents draft-
ed a censorship decree, and told

a group of student leaders that
"Texan" editorials should not con-

cern controversial state and na-

tional issues, and that the editor
was a "mouthpiece" for Texas
liberals.

William Morris, the editor, said
that a study by the Regents was
underway and while the results
were not yet known, "what we do
know is that me presence of a
neither faculty nor administration
censor in our editorial and news
offices each night is an affront to
the dignity of college journalists."

The editor of the University of
Maryland "Diamondback" said
that the situation there was some-

what similar to Florida in that the
administration had organized a
Committee on Student Publications
and Communications composed of
eight faculty members and two
students.

He added that as yet, nei-

ther faculty nor administration
had actually interferred with edi-

torial policy. He pointed out, how-

ever, that the committee is just
getting organized and "one of the
proposed by-la- under considera-
tion would impose strict faculty
supervision upon us."

At the University of Georgia,
the "Black and Red" had it out
with the Regents and university of-

ficials in 1953 regarding an editor- -

Danish Architect
Visits University

A Danish architect who at pres-
ent is Fulbright professor at Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technology
is visiting the University through
Wednesday.

Professor Koch has not only de-

signed buildings but also furni-

ture, weavings, and other indus-

trial arts. He was the architect for
the Royal Agricultural and Veter-
inary School, Copenhagen. His
visit is sponsored by the depart-
ment of architecture.

York's Wildensteia Gallery.
Included in the exhibit are the

four major prize winners repre-
senting the United States, Switzer
land, Italy and France, ' whose
prizes totalled ?5000.

The United States is represented
in the exhibit with 26 paintings.
The works of Swiss, German, Ar
gentine, Belgian, Canadian and
Spanish artists complete the ex-

hibit.
This competition was the second

such international contest sponsor
by the greeting card firm. In addi-

tion to the $9500 in prizes to the
40 paintings on display here, $3- -

000 in honorbale mention awards
was presented to 60 other painters

making the total value of the
prizes $12,500.
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Mogee's First Floor

icate in campus activities this
spring, Miss Coover said. Plans
are also underway for the construc
tion of chapter house on Univer-
sity Terrace. Organizational work
on the chapter began last Octo-

ber.

ial advocating the end of segrega-
tion. As a result the editors re-

signed. A Board of Control with
powers of censorship was set up
composed of administrative mem-
bers and students selected by the
administration.

"How many times this power
(of censorship) has been exercised
since the 1953 incident, I don't
know. However, we have little by
little been putting life back into
the paper. We have not been suf
fering from much interference,"
the editor wrote.

The universities of Virginia, Ok-

lahoma A&M and Mississippi re-

port that they still have unrestrict-
ed editorial privileges.

WILBUfc JUST WOKE UP TO

THE FACT THAT HES IN CLASS!

KEEP ALIRT FOR A

BITTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that "drowsy feel-

ing" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best . . .
wjde awake , , . alert! Your
doctor will tell you-r-No- Dot

Awakeners are safe as coffee
Keep a pack handy!

1$ TABLETS, He
35 tablets

Id handy tin

JWhen

MAGE

With warm weather

just around the cor-

ner, Janice Schwab-aue- r

is ready for

those inevitable
Spring picnics in

fun togs from Ma- -

gee's. The cute trim

legged shorts are of,

polished Chino cot

College editors of eight state
universities throughout the south
were queried recently by ' The
New Republic" magazine as to
how much freedom of editorial
comment and independence they
were allowed.

At Florida State University the
move for further administrative
control took the form of a plan to
move the printing of the paper to
the campus and to institute a
board of publications, controlled
primarily by the faculty mem-
bers.

The board also Issued a "state
ment of principles" which, accord-
ing to Robert Folsom,
means that the board would at-

tempt to guarantee that under-
graduate publications would be
pleasing to the university admin-
istration.

Folsom concluded, "The publica-
tions board is the final culmina-
tion of a long effort to put an end
to any criticism of the administra-
tion, but what is most dishearten-
ing about it is that it invoked
not a murmur of protest from the
FSU student body."

"The Daily Texan" found itself
in difficulty following editorial op- -

CCRC Closes
Campaigning
For Chapel

An all out campaign for the in-

clusion of a chapel in the pro-

posed Union addition reached its
peak last night. Over 300 signatures
had been obtained by petitioning
handled by the City Campus Re-
ligious Council, previous to last
night's climax.

All organized houses and resi-
dence halls were approached last
night by CCRC members. Presi-
dent Ron Blue was in charge of the
additional petitions which were
counted this morning at the Wes-

ley House. The results were to be
submitted to Union director Duane
Lake.

Upsilon have planned new houses
on the campus.

Both fraternities, located off the
campus, said they felt
locations were inconvenient.

The Kappa Sigma house, under
construction at 500 N. 16th, is ex-

pected to be completed at the end
of May. The house will cost an esti-

mated $214,000.
The Delta Upsilon house, to be

located at the corner of 16th and
Vine, will be completed by Sep-

tember. The house has not yet
been contracted for, but plans are
under way, Joe Krause, president,
said.

The Lutheran Student House
and the Presbyterian-Congregatio- n

al student house have planned
additions. The Lutheran Student
House is planning an annex for
worship sanctuary.

Presby House plans the addition
of a chapel and a recreation room
The addition will cost an estimated
$100,000.

The old Baptist Student House,
located on north 15th, is being
razed. The group's fellowship is
now meeting with the Disciples of
Christ at the Cotner School of Re
ligion and will continue to do so.

By-la- of the University Re-

gents state that, although there
may be privately owned property
within the University area, such
property is subject to University
jurisdiction. Thus the University
enforces its regulation that a fra-

ternity and sorority may not oc-

cupy housing units within the same
block.

Spain:

Low Cost
Study Plan
Suggested

Spanish Universities will offer
American students a low cost pro-fra- m

of study and travel this
ummer. More than a dozen Uni-

versities will cooperate in an effort
to better acquaint students with
the Spanish language, history and
culture.

Tuition at Spanish universities
averages $12. Because living rates
are among the lowest in Europe,
excellent student residences are
available for $1 to $2 a day in-

cluding meals. American students
traveling in Spain are also allowed
special rates upon presentation of
a courtesy card.

Students interested in additional
information or in making applica-
tion to a Spanish university should
write to the Cultural Relations Of-

fice, Embassy of Spain, Washing-
ton 9, D. C. American citizens visit
ing Spain for the summer need only

valid passport and no visa to
enter the country.

Motivation Theory
Symposia Planned

The second of two annual sym
posia dealing with "Current
Theory and Research in Motiva-
tion" will be held Thursday and
Friday.

Dr. Richard Solomon of Harvard
University will discuss "Experi
mentally Derived Concepts of
Anxiety and Aversion" at 9:30
a.m. Thursday. Dr. Daniel Miller
of the University of Michigan will
discuss "How Methods of Conflict
Resolution are Learned" at 1:30
p.m.

Dr. Sigmund Koch of Duke Uni
versity will discuss "Motivational
Theory" at 9:30 a.m. Friday. A

general discussion session will be
held at 1:30 p.m.

All meetings will be in Room
201, Social Sciences Building.

To DENVER, May 4
Lt. Lincoln Friday 11:30 P.M.
Ar. Denver Saturday 7:30 A.M.
Lv. Denver Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Ar. Lincoln Sunday 3:30 A.M.

IN DENVER

e Golden and Lariat Trail Look-

out Mountain Buffalo Bill Grave
and Museum e Red Rock Perk

University of DenverWashington
and City Parks Denver Zee Art
Museum and Gallery

m, jk
DENVER w mi4

ton in the khaki color. Also in

red and black. A perfect team

mate is an eye catching striped

Italian Tee-to- p that's designed

to wear with everything (even

over bathing suits) this year.

Just one of many in ct variety of

styles an dcolorg.

Striped
2.95

Jantten Shorts
4.95

BF'onwn's Sportswear,

Spring's in the air
And you haven't a care,

Enjoy pleasure rare-ha- ve a CAMEL!

STUDENTS' EDUCATIONAL TOURS

To CHICAGO. Apr. 20
Lt. Llneoln Friday 9.00 P.M.
Ar. Chlcaro Saturday 8:00 A.M.
Lr. Chicago Saturday 6:00 PJVf.
Ar. Lincoln Sunday 7:20 A.M.

ONI LOW COST INCLUDES:
Transportation and maalt plus lectured lours
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IN CHICAGO
Downtown Business District

Chinatown Hull House Wash-
ington Park Museum of Science

Captured German U Boat Un-
iversity of Chicago Lake Shore
end Outer Drive Navy Pier

Shedd Aquarium Lincoln Park
e Field ttiMeum

and many other interesting, points.

ISCORTED SUPERVISED CHAPERONED

Teecfiers, PTA Officers, etc are encouraged to participate and
organize QTOijWi. Parties limited, Make reservovonj NOW.
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